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We compare ensembles of water supply and demand projections
from 10 global hydrological models and six global gridded crop
models. These are produced as part of the Inter-Sectoral Impacts
Model Intercomparison Project, with coordination from the Agri-
cultural Model Intercomparison and Improvement Project, and
driven by outputs of general circulation models run under repre-
sentative concentration pathway 8.5 as part of the Fifth Coupled
Model Intercomparison Project. Models project that direct climate
impacts to maize, soybean, wheat, and rice involve losses of 400–
1,400 Pcal (8–24% of present-day total) when CO2 fertilization
effects are accounted for or 1,400–2,600 Pcal (24–43%) otherwise.
Freshwater limitations in some irrigated regions (western United
States; China; and West, South, and Central Asia) could necessitate
the reversion of 20–60 Mha of cropland from irrigated to rainfed
management by end-of-century, and a further loss of 600–2,900 Pcal
of food production. In other regions (northern/eastern United
States, parts of South America, much of Europe, and South East
Asia) surplus water supply could in principle support a net increase
in irrigation, although substantial investments in irrigation infra-
structure would be required.
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A lack of available water for agricultural production, energyprojects, other forms of anthropogenic water consumption,
and ecological use is already a major issue in many parts of the
world and is expected to grow all of the more severe with in-
creasing population, higher food (especially meat) demand, in-
creasing temperatures, and changing precipitation patterns.
Although population growth is generally expected to slow in
the coming decades, median forecasts typically assume that the
world population will grow close to another 50% above the re-
cent milestone of 7 billion people (1). Compounding population
growth are major changes to diet as rapid economic growth in
much of the developing world leads to increased wealth and
demand for more processed food and animal proteins in con-
sumer diets (2, 3). At the same time that demand for food and
animal feed is increasing at a historic pace, countries are also
increasingly turning to agricultural commodities as a solution to
high fuel prices, energy security, and growing carbon dioxide
(CO2) emissions. Population growth adds further stress by taking
land out of agriculture for urban development. For example,
between 1982 and 2007, about 9.3 Mha of US agricultural land
were converted for development (about 1 ha every 2 min) (4). As
the availability of land for agricultural uses continues to stagnate
or even decline, focus has shifted to increased land-use intensiﬁ-
cation and improved management to increase yields on existing
lands to meet demand challenges and moderate some fraction of
the negative impact of climate change (5–7).
Irrigation is of paramount importance to increasing pro-
ductivity on existing agricultural lands, and projected per-hectare
irrigation consumption is thus an important output of global
gridded crop models (GGCMs). Irrigation is also by far the largest
component of anthropogenic demand for fresh water and as
Signiﬁcance
Freshwater availability is relevant to almost all socioeconomic
and environmental impacts of climate and demographic change
and their implications for sustainability. We compare ensem-
bles of water supply and demand projections driven by en-
semble output from ﬁve global climate models. Our results
suggest reasons for concern. Direct climate impacts to maize,
soybean, wheat, and rice involve losses of 400–2,600 Pcal (8–43%
of present-day total). Freshwater limitations in some heavily
irrigated regions could necessitate reversion of 20–60 Mha of
cropland from irrigated to rainfed management, and a further
loss of 600–2,900 Pcal. Freshwater abundance in other regions
could help ameliorate these losses, but substantial investment
in infrastructure would be required.
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such constitutes an essential part of the global hydrological cycle
and thus of global hydrological model (GHM) simulations
[Haddeland et al. (8), in this issue of PNAS]. Projected potential
irrigation water consumption by crops and managed grasses
(henceforth “PIrrUse”) is thus a rare overlap among typical
GHM and GGCM outputs. The coordinated multisector, mul-
timodel ensembles created in the Inter-Sectoral Impact Model
Intercomparison Project (ISI-MIP) hence allow for not only
comparison among distinct models within their respective sec-
tors, but also for a direct comparison between GHMs and GGCMs.
Several studies have evaluated the potential impacts of future
climate change on irrigation water requirements (9, 10) and the
extent to which irrigation may aid adaptation to adverse climatic
change effects (5, 6). However, these studies were constrained to
a single GHM or GGCM only.
The objectives of the present analysis are to (i) compare
projections of PIrrUse between GHMs and GGCMs—with and
without the effects on plants of increasing atmospheric CO2
([CO2])—and (ii) estimate an upper bound for the future avail-
ability of renewable fresh water for irrigation using combined
projections of water supply from 10 GHMs (11–20) and irriga-
tion water demand (IWD) from both GHMs and 6 GGCMs (11,
21–26) run as part of the Agricultural Model Intercomparison
and Improvement Project [AgMIP (27)] and ISI-MIP [see SI
Appendix, Tables S1–S5 for a summary of participating models
and institutional contacts; see also Schewe et al. (28) in this issue
of PNAS for a description of the GHMs and simulations and
Rosenzweig et al. (29) also in this issue of PNAS for a detailed
description of the GGCMs and simulations] to (iii) evaluate the
potential impacts of (limited) irrigation water availability on
future crop productivity and (iv) characterize the uncertainty in
projections of global potential for irrigation-based adaptation by
analyzing a consistent cross-sectoral ensemble of 5 GCMs × 10
GHMs × 6 GGCMs. We identify geographic regions in which
a combination of decreased water availability and/or increased
demand may reduce water available for irrigation and thus fur-
ther impact agricultural production beyond what is otherwise
expected from climate change, as well as regions with potential
for climate change adaptation via intensiﬁed irrigation.
Results and Discussion
Irrigation Water Consumption in GHMs and GGCMs. Global PIrrUse
on cropland currently equipped for irrigation (30) is projected to
evolve in the future with climate change (Fig. 1). We ﬁnd notable
differences between projections of PIrrUse obtained from GGCMs
and GHMs that could have a material effect on our assessment
of irrigation’s potential contribution to future yield growth and
climate adaptation. Without the effects of increasing [CO2],
GGCMs generally estimate ﬂat or increasing consumption for
PIrrUse on present irrigated area, but the trend is far less than
the strong positive trend seen in GHMs. When the effects of
increasing [CO2] are included in GGCMs, these models project
a decrease in global irrigation consumption on presently irri-
gated area from 8% to 15% by end of century, similar to results
found for an ensemble of GCMs by Konzmann et al. (10) based
on a single model (LPJmL; highlighted in Fig. 1 for the present
scenarios). With the exception of LPJmL (Lund-Potsdam-Jena
Managed Land Dynamic Global Vegetation and Water Balance
Model), which is a GHM that includes detailed dynamic repre-
sentations of plant and crop processes, the hydrological models
did not consider the effects of increasing [CO2] on plants. As all
models are driven by the same climate scenario data, this con-
ﬂicting behavior between model types must stem from different
representations of agricultural land and agrohydrological pro-
cesses in GHMs and GGCMs.
Each GHM and GGCM uses an individual mix of explicitly
represented land use types. Projections of global total PIrrUse
for individual GGCMs combine results for crops not explicitly
represented (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). All GGCMs considered here
simulate dynamic phenology, which accelerates growing sea-
sons in response to warmer climates if there is no adjustment in
management (i.e., static sowing dates and varieties). The short-
ening of the period for which irrigation water is needed can
decrease projected consumption. Dynamic phenology is imple-
mented in some GHMs (e.g., LPJmL and H08) and indeed
substantial differences in the representations of agricultural land
and plant types explain part of the broad range of trends in GHM
projections of PIrrUse (SI Appendix, Fig. S2). See Haddeland
et al. (8) in this issue of PNAS for a more detailed description of
GHM representations of agricultural land and irrigation.
Reduced PirrUse from shortened cropping cycles in GGCMs
is compounded by the effects of increasing [CO2] on water use
efﬁciency. These two mechanisms partially counteract or even
reverse increasing potential evapotranspiration and temporal
and spatial declines in precipitation. The latter effects are the
dominant drivers in irrigation water consumption projections of
models with static cropping period assumptions.
GHM and GGCM projections of irrigation water consumption
are both the results of simpliﬁed representations of the com-
plexity of existent irrigation systems. GGCMs here represent
only single-cycle cropping systems with simple parameterizations
of irrigation events (SI Appendix, Tables S3 and S4), whereas
regions with irrigation agriculture often cultivate multiple crop-
ping cycles within a year, especially at low latitudes where no
seasons are threatened by frost. Similarly, farmers are likely to
adapt to the acceleration of maturation in single-cycle systems by
using slower maturing varieties. This effect, along with other
adaptation strategies, was excluded in the GGCM model setup
here for most model runs, as it complicates the analysis and at-
tribution of climate change impacts. GHMs on the other hand
generally ignore the effects of increasing [CO2] on crop water use
efﬁciency, and those with static cropping seasons likely overesti-
mate the increase in irrigation water consumption, especially in
regions with strong seasonality in temperature (31).
The differences in crop-speciﬁc irrigation water consumption
as simulated by the GGCMs highlight the importance of a more
complex representation of agricultural dynamics and crop types.
For example, in some GHMs that include representations of
a limited set of crop types (e.g., LPJmL), crops not explicitly
represented are assumed to behave like perennial grasses with
regard to transpiration and irrigation consumption. Given ex-
treme differences in the projected trend of PIrrUse for grasses
and most annual crops (SI Appendix, Fig. S1, especially cotton
and sugarcane), approximating row crops with perennial grasses
can lead to substantive differences in the overall global trend
of irrigation.
Water Withdrawals and Availability. We analyze the balance of ir-
rigation water supply and demand at the level of food production
Fig. 1. Comparison of fractional change relative to the model speciﬁc av-
erage 1980–2010 baseline of projections of total global PIrrUse in RCP 8.5
from all GCM × GHM combination and all GCM × GGCM combination with
and without the effects of increasing [CO2]. Results from LPJmL (mean over
all GCMs) with (gray dots) and without (black dots) increasing [CO2] are
shown explicitly. LPJmL is unique in that it falls into both GHM and GGCM
categories and is unique among the GHMs in that it provides estimates for
PIrrUse both with and without the effects of increasing [CO2].
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units [FPUs, composites of river basins and economic regions
following Cai and Rosegrant (32) with modiﬁcations by Kummu
et al. (33); SI Appendix, Fig. S3]. We estimate potential irrigation
water withdrawal or demand (PIrrWW) from PIrrUse based on
average current irrigation project efﬁciencies from Rost et al.
(34) and assume that freshwater is freely distributable within
FPUs without substantial transportation costs. These large-scale
assumptions average signiﬁcant spatial variability in infrastruc-
ture availability (35) and water policy (36) at the local level which
may substantially reduce the amount of water available (especially
for new irrigation projects) in practice. For these reasons we
consider the resulting estimates of water availability for irrigation
as upper bounds in most FPUs. We account for environmental
ﬂow requirements and the limits from seasonal distribution by
assuming an upper availability of 40% of total annual blue water
supply (SI Appendix, Figs. S4 and S5) and subtract water con-
sumption for other sectors as projected by The WaterGAP model
(Water – A Global Assessment and Prognosis) [SI Appendix, Fig.
S5 and Flörke et al. (37)] from the available water, assuming that
irrigation water always has the lowest priority of all water con-
sumers (which is almost always the case).
Irrigation Potential and Constraints. If PIrrWW in a currently ir-
rigated area is projected to be greater than or equal to the
projected available renewable water, the agricultural production
in that FPU is irrigation constrained (denoted by red in Fig. 2). If
projected PIrrWW is less than the projected available renewable
water, the FPU has an irrigation adaptation potential equal to
the difference (green in Fig. 2). As the major uncertainty of these
FPU-balances lies in the different assessment of IWD in GHMs
and GGCMs, we consider two distinct scenarios for this input: (i)
the median of all GCM × GHM combinations (IWDhydro; set
represented by gray bars in Fig. 1) and (ii) the median of all
GCM × GGCM combinations (IWDcrop; set represented by
yellow bars in Fig. 1). Fig. 2 summarizes the spatial patterns of
water availability/deﬁciency for these two scenarios at the FPU
level. In general, ensemble elements within the IWDhydro sce-
nario show higher baseline irrigation demand in most FPUs, less
water available for the expansion of irrigation, and more FPUs
requiring contraction of irrigated areas with especially notable
differences across the western United States, Mexico, and much
of Asia. Even though estimates of total projected irrigation
consumption differ substantially in an absolute sense between
the crop and water models, the spatial patterns of consumption
are similar (SI Appendix, Figs. S6 and S7).
Agricultural Potential with Irrigation and Climate Adaptation. We
used the GGCM simulations to derive the possible future yield
increase due to conversion of rainfed cropland to irrigated
cropland in FPUs with irrigation adaptation potential, and,
similarly, the possible future yield decrease due to conversion of
irrigated cropland to rainfed in FPUs that are projected to be
irrigation constrained. The magnitude of these effects is determined
by the level of water limitations in rainfed agriculture (sustained
only by green water, i.e., on-ﬁeld precipitation and soil moisture).
Consequently, semiarid regions where crops are currently culti-
vated under rainfed conditions typically show the greatest yield
increase under irrigation (Fig. 3). It is apparent by comparison
with Fig. 2 that many regions with the largest potential for yield
increases from increased irrigation are also those most likely to
have binding constraints on water availability. For maximum
consistency with the assumptions of the GHMs and GGCMs
used to construct the two scenarios of irrigation water avail-
ability/deﬁciency in Fig. 2, we combine irrigation scenario
IWDhydro with the climate impacts and per-hectare irrigation-
based yield improvements without the effects of increasing [CO2]
and scenario IWDcrop with the production factors with in-
creasing [CO2]. These choices also lead to scenarios that better
span the space of possible future trajectories of climate impacts
and irrigation-based adaptation, as the more optimistic/pessimistic
water availability scenario (IWDcrop/IWDhydro) is combined
with the more optimistic/pessimistic climate impact scenario
(with/without the projected beneﬁcial effects of increasing [CO2]).
Irrigation-based yield improvement factors for scenarios without
the effects of increasing [CO2] are very similar to those in Fig. 3.
When assuming maximum conversion of rainfed cropland to
irrigated cropland in FPUs with irrigation adaptation potential
and reduced irrigation water use in irrigation constrained FPUs
(Fig. 2), total caloric production of maize, soybean, wheat, and
rice is changed regionally (Fig. 4) according to the projected yield
increases under irrigation in Fig. 3. The two scenarios (IWDhydro
and IWDcrop) are similar, although differences in the western
breadbasket of the United States (most notably the Missouri
River Basin) and throughout much of China are signiﬁcant.
Global Adaptation Potential and Uncertainties. Aggregated globally,
expansion of irrigation agriculture has the potential to increase
production on current cropland. However, model projections
indicate that even under the most optimistic assumptions about
freshwater distribution and transportation within FPUs, the
beneﬁcial effect would be exhausted by detrimental climate
change effects on crop yields by 2070 at the latest, for irrigation
scenario IWDcrop and crop yields estimated with the inclusion
of the effects of increasing [CO2] (Fig. 5). By 2090, 57% of the
median 730-Pcal reduction due to climate change with effects
of increasing [CO2] could be ameliorated by the net expansion
of irrigation according to the more optimistic irrigation scenario
(IWDcrop). Under the more pessimistic irrigation scenario
(IWDhydro), the limitations on irrigation water supply avail-
ability further constrain the potential ameliorating effect of ex-
panded irrigation to only 12% of the 1,840-Pcal reduction in
2090 due to climate change without effects of increasing [CO2],
highlighting the need to improve agricultural productivity by
other means. This general mechanism is valid for all GCM ×
(GGCM or GHM) combinations, although there is considerable
variation among the projections of individual ensemble members
(Fig. 5).
Our analysis is subject to considerable uncertainties which we
address in part here. Agricultural PIrrUse and corresponding
increases in productivity have been simulated by the GGCMs
Fig. 2. Median potential end-of-century renewable water abundance/deﬁciency in average cubic kilometers per year under RCP 8.5 for (Left) all GCM × GHM
combinations (IWDhydro scenario) for both supply and demand and (Right) using all GCM × GGCM combinations for irrigation demands (IWDcrop scenario).
Positive values indicate areas with irrigation adaptation potential and negative values indicate irrigation constrained areas. Dark green FPUs are saturated at
50 km3/y.
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only for irrigation management with a 100% saturation threshold
for applications (i.e., once an irrigation event is triggered, water
is applied until soil moisture is optimal; SI Appendix, Tables S3
and S4). Because the efﬁciency of irrigation water use (yield per
unit water) declines at higher irrigation levels (38), water sharing
and deﬁcit irrigation could have an overall beneﬁcial effect in
constrained regions. Another source of uncertainty relates to
our assumptions regarding fossil groundwater availability. Our
results indicate that many regions with high shares of irrigated
agriculture are likely to be constrained by future freshwater
availability. Because we are concerned with the long-term sus-
tainable supply of freshwater, we assume no water supply from
fossil groundwater. This is consistent in some areas with the
observed depletion of (fossil) groundwater reserves (e.g., ref.
39), but disregards the time it will take to fully deplete these
resources and the possibility that aquifers may expand across
FPUs and thus contribute to a better distribution of irrigation
water in space and time.
Our assumption of 40% freshwater availability is a valid
threshold for maximum runoff extraction at global scale, but may
be high or low in speciﬁc river basins, for example, where irri-
gation infrastructure is prohibitively expensive, those in which
periods of inundation are needed for the functioning of riparian
ecosystems, or those where ﬂushing of solid waste and sediment
is essential for stream ﬂow, water quality control, or denitriﬁ-
cation. Regions with irrigation constraints may need to explore
options to increase irrigation project efﬁciency, which can easily
double the irrigation water supply (34). This need for improved
irrigation efﬁciencies is also generally true if irrigation is to play
a role in reducing detrimental climate change impacts on agri-
cultural productivity (Fig. 5).
The effectiveness of CO2 fertilization is a source of major
uncertainty, with respect to not only crop productivity [Deryng
et al. (31) in this issue on PNAS] but also IWD (10). It may be
the only mechanism that can alleviate some climate change
impacts on agricultural irrigation water consumption and crop
yields (Fig. 5), which otherwise decline rapidly with increasing
temperatures. There are additional socioeconomic issues asso-
ciated with irrigation consumption that we do not address here.
Whereas it may be technically possible to increase yields by a rel-
atively small 5–10% per year in the eastern United States and
across much of Europe through irrigation, for example, it may not
be economical to do so in practice due to the cost of irrigation
relative to the potential increase in production. Additional socio-
economic issues such as transboundary disputes on appropriate
river discharge rates will continue to be a problem in many
arid regions.
Conclusions
We demonstrate in a unique and broad model intercomparison
across two different but closely interrelated impact sectors that
a conversion of currently rainfed cropland to irrigated cropland
(to the extent possible given actually available water resources)
would be insufﬁcient to compensate detrimental climate change
Fig. 3. Median potential per hectare increase in maize (Upper Left), wheat (Upper Right), soybean (Lower Right), and rice (Lower Left) yields at the end-of-
century from irrigation applied on what are currently rainfed areas for scenarios with the effects of increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations included.
Maps show median values across all 30 GCM × GGCM combinations in the ensemble for RCP 8.5.
Fig. 4. Potential change in total production of maize, soybean, wheat, and rice at end-of-century given maximal use of available water for increased/
decreased irrigation use on what are currently rainfed/irrigated areas in total calories. (Left) Median of 156 GCM × GHM × GGCM combinations for scenarios
constructed using GHM estimates of present-day irrigation demand. (Right) Median of 202 GCM × GHM × GGCM combinations for scenarios constructed using
GGCM estimates of present-day irrigation demand.
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impacts on current agricultural land. The main drivers of this
effect are projected water limitations, mainly in regions with
already large fractions of irrigated agriculture, and the detri-
mental effects of climate change on agricultural productivity.
Both those regions that are projected to suffer water limitations
and those that are projected to have potential to expand irriga-
tion could beneﬁt from reduced water losses in conveyance and
application and also from better-tuned deﬁcit irrigation to in-
crease overall efﬁciency of irrigation water use. Depending on
local conditions, increases in irrigation capacity and efﬁciency
need to be complemented by efforts to increase water use efﬁ-
ciency and soil conservation in rainfed systems as well, which
have a demonstrated capacity to boost crop yields without fur-
ther exploiting freshwater resources in rivers and aquifers (40).
Further efforts to increase productivity, including other means of
intensiﬁcation, water saving, and land-use/land-cover change are
needed to close what is projected to be a growing gap between
agricultural production on current cropland under climate change
and increasing demand for agricultural commodities. Effective
climate mitigation must also be among the foremost measures to
maintain current productivity on rainfed and irrigated land.
Uncertainties in these projections that result from our crop and
hydrology models are generally somewhat higher than those that
result from the ﬁve climate models that we use to drive the impact
models, but the ensemble overwhelmingly supports the general
conclusions. Nevertheless, impact model differences need to be
better understood especially with respect to their implications for
manageability of water consumption and climate change impacts.
Materials and Methods
Throughout this analysis we used downscaled, bias-corrected outputs of ﬁve
GCMs from the Fifth Coupled Model Intercomparison Project [CMIP5 (41)]
summarized in the SI Appendix, Table S2. See Hempel et al. (42) for a dis-
cussion of the bias correction approach and Hagemann et al. (43) for a dis-
cussion of the impact of using bias corrected climate model output with
GHMs. For simplicity we have considered only a single representative con-
centration pathway [RCP 8.5 (44)] throughout this analysis.
Water Availability. To calculate water availability (blue water potentially
available for irrigation) for each of 309 FPUs, we use simulated runoff pro-
vided by each GHM at grid cell level. Thus, we only consider the renewable
surface water, including subsurface runoff, assuming that no fossil ground-
water is available. Note that due to lateral water transport along river
networks, the blue water available within an FPU may stem from adjacent
FPUs that are (partly) located in the same river basin. To take this factor into
account, we distributed the overall runoff within river basins according to
the average discharge rates (taken from the GHMs) and then aggregated for
each FPU. In addition, we assumed that only up to 40% of the thus com-
puted renewable water is available for human use, so as to account for
environmental ﬂow requirements in rivers and to stay below thresholds of
water stress detrimental to ecosystems and human society [following Gerten
et al. (45)]. We assumed that a part of the renewable water resource is
consumed for nonagricultural purposes before, and irrespective of, the crop
IWD. Note that instead of water withdrawal we consider water consumption,
i.e., the amount of water that is actually lost from the system (whereas
a part of the withdrawn water remains available for downstream users due
to return ﬂows to the rivers).
WaterGAP Estimates for Domestic and Industrial Water Use. We estimated
spatially distributed present and future total water withdrawals for the four
nonagricultural water use sectors: domestic, manufacturing, thermoelec-
tricity, and livestock (37). We calculated country-wide estimates of future
water use (water withdrawals and consumption) in the manufacturing and
domestic sectors based on socioeconomic projections following the Shared
Socio-Economic Pathway 2 middle-of-the-road scenario [SSP Database (46)]
(47). To determine the amount of cooling water withdrawn for thermal
electricity production, we multiplied for each power station its annual
thermal electricity production by its water use intensity. Future projections
of thermal electricity production were calculated with the Integrated Model
to Assess the Global Environment (IMAGE) model (48). Input data on loca-
tion, type, and size of power stations were based on the World Electric
Power Plants Data Set (49). The water use intensity is impacted by the
cooling system and the source of fuel of the power station. We distinguished
four types of fuels (biomass and waste; nuclear; natural gas; and oil, coal,
and petroleum) with three types of cooling systems [tower cooling, once-
through cooling, and ponds (total nonagricultural water withdrawals sum-
marized in SI Appendix, Fig. S2)] (50).
Maximum Agricultural Potential with Irrigation. To understand the implica-
tions of changed irrigation water use for the balance of water consumption
and freshwater supply, we translate estimates of PIrrUse into the total
PIrrWW based on the current irrigation project efﬁciencies from Rost et al.
(34), in which countries are estimated to have a total irrigation efﬁciency
(conveyance plus application) ranging from 0.294 to 0.855. We deﬁne
maximum agricultural potential with irrigation in an FPU to be total pro-
duction assuming that all water available for irrigation is used. For this
analysis we consider 16 of the most important global crop types (including
grass/pasture). Because of the extreme diversity of global agriculture,
however, it is not possible to include all crops that are important for irri-
gation in all regions. In total, the 16 crops simulated by at least one GGCM
account for 85.5% of the global irrigated areas recorded in MIRCA2000
(monthly irrigated and rainfed crop areas around the year 2000) (SI Ap-
pendix, Fig. S1 and Table S5). We consider expansion/contraction only in
those agriculture lands used for the four main staple food and feed crops in
the world: maize, wheat, soybean, and rice. For all other crops, we assumed
that irrigated areas remain ﬁxed at present-day levels. If an FPU is deemed
irrigation constrained in a given year (for a given element in the GCM ×
GHM × GGCM ensemble) we assume that a fraction of the cropland that is
equipped for irrigation must go without, producing yields according to the
rainfed estimate for that area instead. Thus, to reduce the irrigation demand
by an amount T cubic meters in an FPU where the average water demand for
irrigated areas in the given year is D cubic meters per hectare, the amount of
land irrigated must be reduced by (T/D) hectare. Given an average irrigated
yield of YI tonnes per hectare in the given FPU and an average rainfed yield
of YR tonnes per hectare, the loss of production is thus ðT=DÞðYI=YRÞ. We do
not address here the possibility of imperfect or deﬁcit irrigation (i.e., that all
areas equipped for irrigation receive something less than 100% of the
demanded water, rather than some receiving zero). If more than a single
crop is irrigated in a given FPU, we assume that the same economic and
cultural considerations that affect the present-day distribution of irriga-
tion will control how changes in irrigated area are distributed; i.e., the
fraction of area irrigated for each crop will remain ﬁxed at historical
levels. If, on the other hand, an FPU is deemed to have some irrigation
Fig. 5. Comparison of the total annual global cal-
ories of maize, soybean, wheat, and rice for RCP 8.5
as projected by four sets of ensemble simulations.
The ﬁrst two sets assume no change in irrigated
areas and consist of (i) 30 GCM × GGCM combina-
tions with CO2 effects and (ii) 22 GCM × GGCM
combinations without CO2 effects. The second
two sets consist of (iii) 202 GCM × GHM × GGCM
combinations with CO2 effects and a global net
expansion in irrigated areas according to the IWDcrop
scenario, and (iv) 156 GCM × GHM × GGCM combi-
nations without CO2 effects and a global net expan-
sion in irrigated areas according to the IWDhydro
scenario.
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adaptation potential, then we deﬁne the agricultural potential with irri-
gation to be the total production in that FPU with some fraction of the
rainfed areas converted for irrigation. Here again we assume that in-
creased irrigation water is distributed evenly according to the distribution
of present-day areas equipped for irrigation. We have not allowed for any
land-cover change (e.g., crop switching or an increase in the total har-
vested area for a given crop in a region) in this analysis.
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